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Gossip WITII OUR FRIENDS.—How I spent
Christmas, and what came of it.

We are all to a certain degree interested in
each other,and selfish at; we may be there_ is a
vein ofgenial gossip coursing hrough every one's
heart that sympathizes with the doings• of his
neighbors. - Let yourgossip giie his experietee,'
and some day you in return can give him yoaia.
It is Christmas times, friends, and we can afford
to be more open and more communicative now
than at any othertime. Last Saturday was a
highly clear day, andat 2 o'clock I walked to the
-Camden and Amboy boat to take passage for
Philadelphia. On the way Imet many, a womanladen With the inevitable market-basket filled to
overflowing with all manner of cheer for the
coming Christmas dinner. Every one seemedcheerful, and even jubilant, iind'with the excep-
tion-of having sundry turkeys, geeseand chickens
rubbed greasily against my preciOus overcoat, I
gotalong very well. Found the boat crowded to
excess. Managed to purchase two tickets, one
for dinner,and in a half hoursatdown to a steam-
boat dinner. Do you know that there is some-
thing about such a meal that out-tope poetry, and
raises one to the seventh heaven of satisfaction.
The dinner costs one dollar, and a conscientious
man feels of course that it is his duty to get the
worth of his money. Then the idea oftravelling,
to be getting on while he is eating. None ofyour
"twenty minutes for dinner," and the locomotive
whistle blowing before you have time to gobble
down one-fourth of-what you have paid for. To
know that yea' have plenty of time—indeed that
yon can wile away your time, while the huge
`boatgoes puff, pall', puffing along over the salt
water wherein the very oysters were born and
bred that you are .then eating: that your boat's
keel is almost scraping the very beds upon which
the delicious bivalves have lain but an hour

-before, still warm perhaps. Who undeP' such
circumstances could eat the poor things raw,
could see them look with mute submission mto
their captors' remorseless faces, and give a sad
l-f-flap as they are—not gulphed, but inhaled
adown the gustatory canal. I always like oyster
pie under such circumstances. The rich brown
crust conceals the luscious anfmaJs beneath—they
are dead, unconscious of their:fate. 80011 to be
buried. are they in the stomach of the highest or-
der of creation; man claims them as his own,.
man, the only creaturrithat has a soul—for oysters.
Yes, an oystepine fitst, then roast beef and all
manner of vegetables to keep it down, then rice
pudding and mince pie, and last of all some ap-
ples. _ I take my time, crack up an acquaintance
with a New York bookseller, make a trade, talk,:
enough to promote digestion, eating all the time
stoutly until I am the last man left, all but two,
and then rise sloWly, and walk off with dignity
and a full stomach. It is glorious. When we
reached Amboy every one was ready to rash out

,the boat for the cars, as we, the most ofus,
being old eoldiere, knew that the Camden and
Amboy Railroad company only provide six seats
for every seven passengers. As the plank was
hauled in, a rush was made, men, women and
children joining in the scramble. The captain

'remonstrated with terrific oaths, one lady near
me seemed to be about fainting. Somebody's
carpet-bag gut wedged into the calf of my leg, a
little boy's head became incorporated with mycoat
tail, a stout passenger's elbow was imbedded in
the small of my back, my 'Vest was pressed into
the bust oftt motherly old lady with a travelling,
basket as large as an ordinary trunk (the basket;
not the old lady); and my stomach, oysters. and
all, was-squeezed tight against the gangway rail
until I momentarily expected to become an item
fur some newspaper reporter. _Panting • and
breathless; I found a seat in the train, andreach-
ed CaMden about an hour behind time, thankful
for-small favors. Ran the usual gauntlet of hack
drivers, with their -melodious invitations to the
" GrardRouse," " Lapeer House;! " Corutnen-
tie Ho-tell,' , etc., took a car at Second and Wal-
nut, hung on by the eye-lids by the side of a sol-
dier whom I suspected of the crime of being a
Yankee; asked him if he wasn't, received for
answer, " Well, ibe!" treed on a little dog to
the indignation of the corpulent owner, squeezed
out, got an exchange-ticket. couldn't find another
car and walked home.
" If there is anything in contrast, it is a good idea
to travel on the Camden and Amboy Railroad on
the way to a Christmas meeting. The re-action
from the homeless crowd to the bright warmpar-
lor is delightful. Well I had_my Christmas, in:
eluding a Bible, the only Bible I have, since the
memorable 30th. 1 fear that under the excite-
ment I may have eaten too much, pcissibly too

much candy; perhaps itwas the cake; or was it

:the raisons; now that I come to think of it. it
mast have been the pie; no—well it maid havebeen

the mixture—yes, it was the mixture, for I feel
Very much like an ;ambulatory slop bucket. I
met several Chambersburg friends at "The Mer-
chants," and myheart fairly leaped to see them.

Our old friend, Daniel London, loomed up bright
and pleasat as ever, with an enormous label on
his breast, inscribed "Boot Black." The label
madeDaniel look like a resuscitated mummy, bat
the old pleasant smile of Welcome assured-me that
there was nothings& the Egyptian about Daniel.

, I cordially' returned the pressure of histard and
honest hand, for IIfelt,that there was a bond of
anion betwixt us. B'e were both awayfrom home.

am not a Beecher abolitionist, but I respect a,

man for what he is worth, be ho whitit or black,
and as for Daniel London, ifhe gets to Heaven, I
hope I'll get there too. I had the pleasure of
meeting some of tithe staff." It was Jolly. -But
Christmas,like all other eublinary things; came
to an end, and on Monday I- had to return to
myBabel sojourning place, andat 10i A. M. took
aid Street car for the Kensington Depot. Dis-
comfort commenced at once. Had to stand all
the way, and after having' ticket pitched at me
in the old way, I took my seat in a coldcar. The
seat behind me had no back, indication of age or

collission, I could not decide which. We start-
id; and the stove began to , smoke, notwithstand-

' ing there was a staving label saying, " Positively
no smoking in this car." We had to open the
windows and the ventilatorts, sll neeless,Tor the

IN'smoke'oeame thick and fast I tried to read the
Herald, and for the first time in my life I wept
over this Herald editorials. Reached New York
at 3 P. /51.„in a heavy, damp, foggy rail', and,
having eaten nothing since daybreak, we t to a
Crowded eating saloon to ruler some .mAktoast
and a pot of coffee, price, fifty cents. Sat down
and thoughtover the happy day I had had in Phil-
adelphia, of my Chambersbrirg home, of. thutter
loneliness of a stranger in New York, and ended
by burying my face in my hands and * well,
the waiters looked at me as thoughI was drunk,
and I am now thankful that I was not put out,
the only thing that saved me being that Ihad not
yet paid my bill. I waded to my lonely home in
the fifth story and sunk to sleep oppressed with
a rebellious heart‘sitornach. The neat day I
haddyspepsia—this €4 came ofmyChristmas.
I received a copy of "The Burning of Chain-

bersburg" from Rev. Dr. Schnebk, the only ac-
knowledgement of my existence from friends in
Chambersbnrg. I felt grateful,for it showedme
that I was not entirely forgotten. I would praise
the book were it not that I have a place in it.
We should be under great obligations to the Dr.
for the care he has taken to preserve a memorial
of that terrible event to thil , citizens of Chambers-
burg.

Bye the bye we take the opportunity "to im-
prove the occasion" by advising any friends who
visit us, not to bring along black traveling bags.
Two much respected Chambersburgers almost
"came to grief" here last,week, in consequence
of their suspicious looking valises, and I don't
wish .my friends to figure in the police court.
Verba Lap. Next week will see what we can
communicate with regard to New Year's day.

NEW Yoax, Deo 30, 1564.
WE gave the last evening of the old year to

calm review and quiet meditation. We posted
the account of '64 with the world, and our own
private account with '64. It appeared that the
world was largely in debt togfil, and that '64 was
considerably indebted to us. Our figures will
show it: So when weretired that night we wer9,
not troubled with harrassing thoughts, but with:out effort, gave ourselfup to sleep, and saw no
visions, save of men anxiously crowding our sanc-
tum to renew their subscription to our invaluable
weekly.

The new year was waiting to come in, but be-
fore the last hour ofthe old had 'been struck, a
triumphant shout broke in upon our sleep. We
rubbed our eyes, sat upright inbed and wondered
what '64 was about. Conjecture did not satisfy
and we proceeded to the window, when, oh Shade
of Pious,Respectable and Peculiar Institution ! a
sight was presented which wouldhavecaused thine
eyes to blink and made thy soul wroth hadst thou
beheldIt. A hundred black free men andwomen
were shouting an io triamphe over thy demise.
They stood in a line, which seemed to us to
stretch out to the crack of doom, and with their
voicesblending in harmony, sang a welcome to
the first anniversary of emancipation. They se-
lected the ground in front of our dwelling, we
suppose, for the reason that they did not. wish
to disturb with unpleasant reflections the friends
of the great departed. They knew that we were
not among the mourners and that our eyes at
least were dry. Among the crowd were men
and women who had borne the yoke andgfelt the
lash, but who now breathe the air of freedom,
never more to be deprived of their God-given
rights. To them and their posterity the first day
ofeach new year will be sacred, became it will
be the anniversary of 'the day which witnessed
the overthrow oftheir great oppressor, while all
willhail it as the anniversary of the day which
witnessed the grandest act of the century, the lib-
eration of millions ofhuman beings from a degra-
ding bondage.

Our heart responded that night to the joyous
song. and as the crowd Iftspersed we thought that
iu posting the account of '64 with the world, we
had not charged the world enough. Theold year
has been a great benefactor, but

"Ring out wild bells and let him die.'
"Ring out the old, ring in the new,

Ring happy bells across the snow.
,The year is iving, let him go;

Ring outthe false, ring iu the true.

"Ring out [l. slowly dying muse,
Andancient forms of party strife
Ring in the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

"Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be:.

THE Fcatmazter at Chambershurg advertises a letter
" For the first goodlookrig girl that comes to the office..
Handsome girls must be scarce in that section, or the let.
ter would not be permitted to remain in 'the poet office a
month, and then have to be advertised.—Harrisburg Tel•
eBraPh.

THE Telegraph makes two mistakes in the-
above paragraph. The trouble was not that-
" handsome girls " were " scarce," but that they-
Were so plenty that our Postmaster was puzzled
as to whom to give -it to, and to help himself out
of a scrape concluded to advertise it, and then
give it to the first applicant. uncalled-for letters
do not remain in our office "a month," but are
advertised weekly. By.referring_to the list in
today's paper the Telegraph will find one for the
"The Prettiest Girl in Chambecsburg."

HEARD FEtoat.—After the battle of Gettys-
burg, two- youngmen, James and Gracey,
of Orratown, members ofCapt. Thompson's com-
pany, 107thPenn's: Vols., were reported as mis.
sing, but no definite information could be givtn
as to their fate. As time elapsed and no tidings
came as to their whereabouts, all hope was given:
up by their friends, the supposition being that
they had been either killed or captured and died
in some southern prison, until a few week since,
whet'" letter was received by a friend from
James,stating that they were prisoners of warat
Andersonville, Ga., and were both in goodhealth.

Two MORE SOLDIERS GONE.—We are called
upon this week to chronicle the death of two
more brave defenders of our Flag. Mr. David
Miller, was killed in battle near Petersburg, Va.,
onthe 30th ofSeptember, 1864, aged 24 years, 10
months and 3 days.

Mr. John Mehaffey, Company, F 16th Penna.
Cavalry, died of Chronic Diarrhea, near Ander-
sonville, Ga., in September last, aged 30 years
and 10 months. The deceased enlisted in 1562
and was taken prisoner March, 1e164..

RECORD 1 . 0,L1R DEEDS.-The attention of par-
ties bolding unrecorded Deeds is directed to the
provirious of the Act of Assembly, which requires
that—

"All deeds and conveyances forreal estate in this Coin-
rnorivrealtb, shall be recorded in the office for Recording
Deeds in the County where the lands lie, within sit
months after the execution of such deeds and conveyance,
and every each deed and conveyance not recorded as
aforesaid, shall be adjudged FRAVI.ULENT AND von>
against any subsequent purchaser fora valuable consider-
ation, unless such deeds be recorded before the recording
of die deed or conveyance under which oath subsequent
purchaser or mortgageshall claim." '

GAS. —The gas company has their works
again in operation and many ofour citizens again
ehjoy the-benefit ofit. We would urge upon our
Town Fathers the propriety of having the street
lamps repaired without delay. The condition of

our streets and pavements, particularly' is the
burntportion of the town, make it dangerous for
pedestrians on dark nights, and ifour street lamps
were lit it would be a source ofsafety to citizens
and strangers.

DR. G. W. BURR, well known to many of our
readers, bas been appointed Modica/ Inspector of
the Ist Division, 20th Army Corps. Dr. Bark
entered the service from this ,place, as assistant
Surgeon of the 46th R.Ogiment ofPennsylvania
Dols was with Sherman on big groat march

ough Georgia and is now with our victorious
legions in Savannah. His recent appointment is
but a lustreward to a faithful and wordy officer

January 4, 1865.
granhlin ,Y,tpooitoti.
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alp itanktilt ttepositom thmnbtys,.
IstvoßmarT TOEVERY ONE.—The citizens of

Franklin county ought now, if they never were
before,to be wide awake to the necessity ofcor-.
reefing theenrollment listsinthe various districts.
Much can be done by individual effort that does
not comeivithin the duties of the Government of-
ficers. Let every man give notice of persons he
knows to have left his ward,borough or township,
and of those who have recently removed therein.

WE are indebted to ,our " friend W. S., Mesa
No. 11," at OM Point Comfort, Va., for a small
supply of " hard tack" andbeans, accompanying
which was the following note:

"Help yourself but don't be greedy. Here Lc a man.
pie of the soldier's dinner. From the 2d Penna. Heavy
Artillery.

Oh. hard tack, bard tack, it is herd topart,
For you have so gift been the delightof mytearb"

PROMOTED.—We learn that our young towns-
man, Frederick Shenefield, has been promoted to
2d Lieutenant of Company L, 21st Penna. Cay.
This is a will deserved appointiiient. Lieut.
Shenefield is new serving his fourth term of en-
listment, having been respectively in the thret.,
six and nine naopths' service.

CAPTURED.—Monroe Bin:Litz, IstPenna. Vet.:
erans, and Geo. S. Eyster, Co. D, 11th Penn's.,
Cay., both of this place, were captured by the
rebels during the first movement of the Union
army on the , Weldon railroad, since which tune .
their friends I have received no intelligence from
them.

FAlR.—TkNir ayneaboro' Ladies' Fair, for the
benefit of the Christian Commission, took place
last week, and notwithstanding the 'weather was
unfavorable, we learn that thepatronage bestowed
more than realized their expeetationO, The Fair
closed on Friday night'vvith an ""Old Folks' Con-

,

cert."
-Ltetrr. Jampa PcrrT, 31'Connellsburg, has

resigned his position as clerk in the offiecT,of the
Pennsylvania State Agency at WashingEA City,
and accepted -the appointment of Superintendent
of Hon. ThadStevens' CaledoniaIron works, near
Greenwood: .

Deka Huvrtoo.--We learn from the ,Fulton
-Rrputlican that a party of Meroersburgers, some
four or five in number, passed- Through McCon-
nellshurg last week with three fine deer, the fruits
ofa week's hunt amongthe Broad Top mountain
ranges.

SALE OF BANK SrocK.—On Thursday last
sixty-six sharesof Chambersburg Bank Stock was
sold at Public Sale, by T.Russel Thornton, Esq.,
which brought an average price of $BO per share.

OUR Carrier returns thanks to the patrons of
this paper for the liberal manner in which they
responded to his call on New Year's morning.

STRUCK Oor.;We learn from a perfectly trust-
worthyand reliable source thatat Well No.4 ma thepro-
perty of the CherryRun and Pittsburg OilCompany, oil
has been struck, and in such quantity as toexceed*
most sanguine expectations. 'The well to now being got
ready to pump, and from present indications It is believed
that it will Tulare one of the best in the entire Cherry-Run
district.—Pittsburg...Evening Chronicle Dee. 03414 1864.

The above, with the two Diamond Wells, makes three
wells now belonging to this companyproducing oil, besides
an Interest in the Eagle Well and three ether wells inpro-
cess ofboring. with a reserve of over 600 acres of choice
oil la .s on CherryRan. A limited numberof abates, at
one dollara share, yet for sale by the Agent, J.Hoke.

Two BAD_OASES OF PILES Cyan) by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. Mr. Glass, of Janesville,Wis
consin, writes for the benefit of allwho suffer with, the
Piles, that he has been troubled fur eight years withan
aggravated case of Piles, and his brother was diseburged
from the army as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed
with the Piles.) Both these distressing rows were cured
with onebottle •of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen. besides the dully
testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought to con-
vince those •aadoring. that the narsoi, aggravated chronic
cases of Piles are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy.
It is sold by Druggists everywhere.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Relief—This valuable medicine is again for sale
at MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, nest door west of
Brown's HoteL It is far superior toail Soothing Syrups,
or any otherpreparation Mr ottilttran to Irerabing, (Thotie.
Diarrhea, or Inward pains.

SALMON P. Ouse. has been appointed Chiet
Justice byPresident Lincoln, and confirmes by the Sen-
ate unanimously., `while the people of Chambersbnruand
vicinity, receive credit for their just appreciation ofb. H.
Cressier's elegant assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Perfu-
mery, &c.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES.—Thii Uni-
versal Remaly for Coughs, Colds, and Bronchial Affections
now stands the first in public favor and confidence ; thisre-
sult has been acquired by a test of thirteen years. Its
merit and extensive use have caused the -Troches to be
counterfeited, and we would caution purchasers to be on
their guard against worthless imitation'.

GELWICKS & BURKHART have opened out in
their new rooms on Second Street. They sell wholesale
and retail: Country merchants look to your interest.—
You can buy as cheap from them as you can in the city.

GELIVICKS BULKUAILT sell the best*Kero-
sene Oil, wholesale and retalb Also, Lamps, Wink. and
Globes, very cheap.

GO TO Gelwieka & Burkhart for pure home
ground Pepper, pure Spices, fresh Teas, fine Cheese and
the best Crackers ofall kinds.

WE call the attention of business men: to the
valuable lot ofgroutfdon the Diarnoud, offered for, rule by
A. J. Miller. .

GELWICKS & BURKHART keep the largest
stock of goods in town, and sell cheap wholesale and retail.

- FINANCE AND TRADE.
It is as yet uncertain what measures will be

adopted by Congress to provide means fur the'
prosecution of the war. It seems settled, how-
ever, thatno more specie paying bonds will be
issued. •Experience has demonstrated that it
was a grave error ever to issue any indebtedness
payable in gold. It has made, by the act of the
government, the most material distinction be-
tween the currency and specie, and- has , loaded
the government .with needless burdens. A new
loan bearing ten percent interest is is now talked
of, and it is possible that it will be adopted. It
will be purely a currency loan—principal and
interest-payable in greenbacks, and it cannot be
converted into gold air per cent bonds, as eauthe
seven-thirties. Considering that the 5-20's and
10-40's are payable in gold, and that the 7-30's
are convertible into gold bonds, it is doubtful
whether a new currency limn could be kept at
par with any less rate of interest than ten per
cent. It would be infinitely better, therefore, to
pay ten per cent interest than to pay 0 and 7-30
and have the securities sell below par. We
look, therefore, for a new currency loan bear-
ing a very high rate of interest.

An official notification has just beeit issued by
the Secretary of the Treasury to the effect that no

subscriptions will be received tothe ten-forty loan
after the 7th of January next, the loan then being
withdrawn. So important a financial movement
as this demands the attention of bankers and capi-
talists who desire to secure gold bonds while they
are to be had. We believe the movement a good
one, and likely to be productive of beneficial re-
sults. Public sentimentbus pointed in this direc-
tion of late, and Mr. Fessenden has responded to it.

The statement of the finances of Pennsylvania
shows an.available balance of about $2,000,000.
This is un extraordinary condition of prosperity
for this state, which has been of all others most
bountiful in caring for its suffering soldiers and
their families. The balance would have been
over $700,000 larger but for the failure of the
general government to pay that suer} justly due to
the State for raking and equipping troops in
.1563.

A number,of the shares of the Bank ofChem-
bersburg were sold in this place last week at from
$BO to 82.25 per share.

We learn that the Caledonia,lron Works, be-
longing to the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens are now
Owned and carried on by Ahl & Stevens.L.the
Messrs. Ahl, of Nowville, having purchased one-
half interest in the works. We have not learned
the amount puid by the new partners. It is a
very valuable property, and will be pushed with
great'energy. '

Oil stocks have been very active during gie2last
week, butnperntions pi Oil lands bave beau limit-

ed during the holidays. Everythingindicates that
the business will bemote active now than before.
The usual quanhD, of 'new companies basebeen
put upon the market-within ten days.

The Sterling has, we learn, justprocured its
charter, and it, will pretty . certainly declare its
dividend. in February. Its well has increased
over 30 barrels per daysince theformation ofthe
company.

The Pentuwlvania ImPerla] was closed yester-
day at noon, when the stockholders; held their
meeting at the office of the company. Its stock
was closedby a very strongparty taking $lOO,OOO
of it in one day, for cash at $.5 per share, and it
was actually sought for thereafter. Contracts
have been made to have five new wells completedon Cherry Run for the company by the let of
April, and five more by the lot of June. These
wells are to be sunk on lease; and will bit no ex-
pense to the company, while half the Oil produced
will belong to the company, without any cost in
producing it. • The company has five engines of
its own which will be employed at once to sink
new wells-on the land that is now ptoducing Oil.
Although the books closed yesterday,.all contracts
made by Agents n the country, for the deliveryof
stock up to that date willbe

Gold fell to 213 last week after the fall of Sa-
vannah, but rose again after the failure at
mington to 230.

-r-Thefollowing are the latest quotations of the
sales of stocks and bonds in Philadelphia:

BONDS. , -

IJ. S.5.20's \ 109 Reading 6's 1351'U. S. 10-40's 1011 Penna. R. B. Ist matt.. 112
U. 8. G's, 'Bl_ ..... .... 1091 Penna. R.N. 2d mort. 107
U, S. 6's coupon. " 11.71 Phila. 6's. 'Bl ..... .... 1121
U. S. Certilleants.A.... 95 Phila. 6's, new... .......... 99pouna. 5,8 800p0n..... 93 1 Rolla. 4fr f Erie 8.-/t. 6's 107

Penna. R. R..._
Reading R. R...

RAILR0 i I

...
. 571

• COAL AND 1
Fulton Coal ' 71
Big Mountain C0a1.... 5
N. Y.& Mid. Coal 9
Green Mt. Coal ' 41' '.
N. Carbondale 2
Feeder Dam CoaL I
Clinton CoaL 1
Butler Coal 111
Diamond Coal ...... ... 18
Strata's. Si
Manor:icy Iron. 101
Penn Mining 2111
Connecticut, 11 I
Keystone Zino 11
Excelsior Oil If i
Big Tank - 211
ContineitaL 211
Farrell 2
011 Creek. 71
Maple Shade OIL 33
- DeClintock Oil 52
Pennsylvania Pet 2 ,
Perry OiL
Mineral Oil ' 2.4011
Keystone 011. 12
Yentingo 0i1i... ...... 21Union Petroleum - 221
Beacon Oil. 1 '
SenecaOil 6
Orglia1I-16iaOiL
Franklin Oil 11:
Howe'sEddy Oil II

El=
Pbila. & ErieR. R....
N. Ceatial R.R 541
Ift, STOCKS.

Pennsylvania Imperial. 5
Sterling - . 3
Irving Oil 10*
Pope Farm Oil i
Densmore
Dalzell 91
M'Elheny [ St
Roberts Oil 2
Olmstead. 21
Noble & Delamater.... 10
IBbbard. 2
Story Farm 21
Bruner It
IPetroleumCentre.— -

• 31
Egbert ' 3i
Hoge Island . 1
Allegheny River 11
Curtin 14
IPhila & Oil lit
Bull Creek

Creek
31

[ Germania _ 1+
[ Corn Planter ' - 7+
[Briggs 41

[Rock Oil 9*
,ITarr Farm 21
'Globe Farm . li
Bchuy'kill Oil Creek. - , 11
Walnut Island '. 2*
,Eldorado 2
St. Nicholas ; 42
Drinkard. .i 1
Caldwell I 7*

MARRIED
➢'ALLEN—WILB£LM.—On the 27th tilt, by the

Rev. J. Smith Gordon,-Got R. W. M'Allen to Miss Belle,
daughter of Mr. Barnabas Wilhelm,all of Fannettsburg
and vicinty:

BALSLEY—BROWN.—On the ".6th tilt, at the'resi;
dence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. Mr. Brown,
George J. Balsley,Ssq., to Miss Florence, daughter of
Jacob S.Brown. Esq.;all of this place.

SUTTON—WEIKERT.—On the int, at theresi-
dence of the bride, by the Rev. S. Wl:teary, Belam Sut-
ton, Esq. of Ovid, Senica county, N. Y., to Mn.iNancy
Weitert; of Gettysburg, Pa.

itIED
lIENKINGER.—On the `thult., in this place, George

W.,.sopof Frederick and Ethalinda Henninger, aged 17
years, Smoothsand 33 days.

M'COY.—On the 27th ult., near Mount Hope, Jollies
W. McCoy, a worthy citizen, and affectionate brother and
a consistent member of the German Reformed Church, in
the Stith yearof his age.

M'CARTKEY.—On the 27th ult., near Spring Run, Mr.
William M'Cartnel, Sr., aged 79 years.

CULRERTSON.—On Sunday evening, December IS.
1964, in Chambersbnrg,Pa., Mrs. Mary Isabella, wife of
John P. Culbertson, in the3Eth year of her age. She bad
been indelicate health for some years, and suffered much.
She was remarkable for heramiableness and piety. Death
had no terrors for her. Her only regret was because of
snparatinnfrom husband and friends.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,
Gentlemen's Clothing. ' Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen'sClothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen'sClothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen'sClothing, .. Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, Boys Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, t. Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen'sClothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, , Boys' Clothing, -

Gentlemen'sClothing. Boys' Clothing.
Young Men's Suits, • .-. '
Young' Men's Salta,
Young Men's Suits, '',,

Young Men's Suits;
Young bfqn's Suits,

_ Young Min's Suits,
• Young Men's Suits,

Yining Men's Suite, t •
Young Mdn's Suits,
Young Men's Suite.

Wanamaker & Brown, • Oak Hall.
WanamallOki&Brown, Oak Hall,
Wanarnaleer & Brown, '_ , Oak Hall, •
Wanamiskeri& Brown, " OakHall, '
Wanamaker& Brown, I ..' Oak Hall, '

Wanamaker &Brown, ' Oak Hall,
Wanamaker & Brown, . Oak Hall,
Wanamaker & Brown, Oak Hall,
Wanamaker Se Brown, Oak Roll,.
Wanamaker & Brown, L Oak Hall,'

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Streets., -

S. E. Cur. 6th and MarketStreets,
S. E. Car. 6th and Market Streets,'
S. E. Cor. 6thand Market Streets,
S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Streets,
S. E. Cor. 6thand Market Streets,Philadelphia.

NOTE.—It Costs Nothingto make an examinarlon—yon
can easily satisfy yourself which is the best place for you
to deal. Weaffirm beyond all fearof holiest contradiction
that we have by far the largest stock—the handsomest
clothing and fairest prizes.

N. B.—Animmense stock of Overcoats from last season
—selling low. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Great Central Clothing House, OakHall,
S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sta., Phila...rzta

THE LUNGS.—The cold and changeable
weather tells terribly on those who have weakand dines*
ed lungs. Many are suffering at this time with affections
of the throat and longs. Bronchitis Is becoming a very
common affliction. Those who are predisposed to Colds.
Coughs,Bronchitis, &c., should avoid the Dies ,air. There •
are many preparations recommended for Thiel diseases,
but there Is not a doubt bat that Dr. Striekl. Melliflu-
ous Cough Balsam is the best remedy. We cave known
it toeffect cures in the worst cases ofConghs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and primary cases of Consumption.

EYE AND EAR.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
enlist and Aurist, formerly of Lecdon, Holland, is loon
ted permanently at 'No. 511 Pine Strom Philadelphia,
where persons afflicted with disease of thefEye or Ear,
will be scientifically treated and cured, if curable.

ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
- charges made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is incited. as he has no se-
eerie in his mode of treatment. jitly&ly

ASTHMA CtllF.D.—Relief guaranteed its ten
minutes, and a prrmacent cure effected by the use of "UP
'AM'S Ann MA CURE." Cases of from ten to twenty-lairs'
standing yield at ones to Its influence. Pried $2. Sent
post-puid to any address, by S. C. liultAlf,9,3 SouthEighth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. Circularssent free. [oct 26-3 m

HAIR uprooted from low foreheads and all
parts of the body by the rise of" UPIIAM'S DEPILATORY
POwtis:a." Mailed toarid address for 81,25 by S. C. LIP-
MAN, 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 10c.25-3rn

REPORTS OF THE MARKET.
Chambersbunt Markets.

CHABBEit,illOlO, Jan. 3, 1565.
$ll 001 Butter

10 501Eirjr,
40'1.ortl.

2 35 Tallow
.1 50 Bacon—lttuns
'1 50 Baron—Sides.

Flour—White..
Flour—Red ..

Whent—Whlte
Wheat—ited
Bye
Corn
Oats 641,
Closer Seed 12 001
Timothy Seed 4 501
Flaxseed 250 1
Potatoes—Mercer.... 1 1))
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 2 001

61
,Sonp Beans 200

Washed Wool 00
Unwashed Wool' 4O

i Pared Peaches 5 00lUnpared Peaches... . 2 00
Beirut Apples 200

11.1 Y TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Markets.

NIIILADELPULA, J. 3,1865,
Wheat.—Sales of 2600 bbls . ut 250V10 ti r superfine ;

5i0,50*11.12.5 for extra; 811,501012,50 for extra family
and 812,75 813,50 for tautlybrands. Rye Flour is &Mire
and limited demand at. 89 4'9;25 {i' hbl. Corn Meal t 4
scarce and nominal, at 88, for Pennsylvania.

Wheal—'talcs of 25,000 bush. Western and Pennsylva-
nia red nt $2,601-02.65 ; while nt $2,75a 2,95. Rye is in
steady demand at$1,732 1,75 47' bush. Corn—Sales of
14,000 hush. at81.86-6,1,86 jor old yellow and at sl,6s'd ,
2,68 for ern Oats—StlieS of !KW bush, at l)2o.

IRY TELEGRAIIBaltimore Plaet
BALTIIIORE, January 3, 1665

Fluor—dull. _Wheat stetuly—White 62,80 42,85, Hod
52.73 2,7/. ;Corn active, closing. with an advancing
tendency—liCw white, $1,62 'a 165, yellow ‘ 1,66 m 1,67.
'Whiskey—Ohio $2,25. •

fIIY TELEGIUTH4 , •
Philndelphin Mock Market.PIIILADELPIILA, Jan. ,Itt.

Stocks firm. Penn. lives, 91; Rending Railroad, 99 1-9;
:SomaCanal, 94; Pennsj: R., 64:; Gold, 9-96; exchkinge
tro Nrw York par,

Jan 3t

-1001-lILADELPHIA 'AND ERIE
".

RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and

Northwestcounties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, on
Lakn Erie.

Its has been leased by thePennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, and is operated by them.
Its entire length was opened for passenger and freight

•latelness,. October 17th, 1861.
TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT ILARRISRPRO

=

Mail Train...._ ,
Lock Haven Accommodation.
Williamsport Accommodationr i LEAVE WESTWARD.
Mail Train M 13:35 A. NI.
Lock Haven Aticominedation 2:30 A. it
Williamsport Accommodation. 1:45 P. AL

Passenger Cake run through on Mail Train, without

t 1change both yl.between Philadelphia nod Erie, :u
Baltimorean ne.

Elegant Si ng Cars on Elmira Express Trains both
ways between Williamsport and Baltimore.

For informaia:;ascting Passenger business apply at
Corner30th .„

et Streets. Philadelphia.
Andfor Fre* 'wetness ofthe Company's Agents:
8..8. /MGM'S, Jr., Cor. 13thand Market Sta., -Phila.

'J. W. ligt-krsis, Erie.
J. M. DRni, Agent N. CR. R., Baltimore, Md.

H. H. HOUSTON,
Ben. Freight Atut, Philadelphia:

H. W. GWI NER,
Oen. Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOB. D. POTTS,gen.Maintger. NVlTlbunePert-
,

11:45 P. M.
'2:50 A. N.
1:301. U.

RE

11131MELINZIWEINS,"--

•

-

.1 TEST MAWS!
HARRISBURG. .

Ornantiation of the Leghitature—Tarreitand Olmsteadthe Speakers—llatnersley
and Benedict the tieeks—The Bedford
Col - 'tea oise.

Corte! " the FranklinRepository.
Hartazanno, Jan. 4,18665.

TI caucuses were held this afternoon.
Senf '' was nominated for Speaker of
the Mr. Htunersk3y for Clerk. Hon.
A. G. was nominated for Speaker of the
Boast . Benedict for Clerk. All these
nominationsirwere made without a contest. ,

The Bed rd contested eaie is exciting some
interest; but the Union Caucus resolved that the
House would not give the remotest sanction to
the palpable fraud by whidh Messrs. Meyers and
Findley have attempted to get into Seats by re-
jecting the !army vote. The Union members
from that dbitict—Messrs. /loss and Armstrong
—will be phieed on the roll and called from the
stand, and there, the matter will doubtless end.

1 I .
A. K. M.I

fie,. \abertioeittents.
Ni I.

-----

OTICEi—A Reward of $lOO will be
paidby the :Charabersbrug Gael Company for the

apprehensibn and eimvietion of anyperson orpersons who
shall interferettlith;the pubic gas lamps or gaskeys.

janOt ' H. GEHR, Treasurer.

WEST nrET STRE DT HOTEL,
JO kILLER, PROPRItTOR,

Is now open for the reception of TraVelets and Visitor,
'Every effort S 3 made_ to render guests comfortable.

Extensive em.flogfor fames connected jan4-4t.

NOTICE All persons indebtedtoA. J
White bynote or Book Account will conferslaver

by calling and settling their accounts withoutdelay. His
boc,Xs are allthtl. be has saved oat of the great Axe.
jan4 A. J WHITE,
Stone Baildi nir, adoorsnorth of the Post °Bice.

NOTICE.i-TO SEGAR AND TOBAC-
CO DEA EBB.—By Act of Congress it is aired

that all gegen and tobacco sold after the 15thday of Jan.
nary, 1865, shall be inspected and stamped. Dealers are
hereby notified that I have been appointed Inspectorof
the same -for Frftklincounty, and request them not to in-
fringe upon the aur. untr4r -3tl GEO. W. IMAGE.

MOTICEJ—The subscription books of
.41 theFenmilvanis Imperial OilCompanywere closed
on the 3rd inst, and subscribers to the capital stock cif said
Company will pay the amdnut of their stock to the agents
with whom they subscribed, on or beforethe Rh of Jana,arynext. [if) JAMES IL SELLERS.

A DMDTISTRATOR'S -NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate o Elizabeth Deardorff, late of Washington
township, deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons IMowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB DEARDORFF, tAthn,n,jowl JOHN S..DEARDORFF,

0-OTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF
HAW-LION TOWNSHM—Noticeis herebygiven

to all such TeM•payers of Hamilton township, Franklin
county, Pa., whohave not paid their BOUNTY TAX for
lefrl, that the same has been placed in the bands of the
proper officers for collection, who will be at Gounorc's
Hord, on SaticrdetY, Ignuory7th, 1865, to attend to the
same. By gir lngthis attention the per .centage will be
saved. By o er of the Committee,

janClt I JONAS PALMER, Tress.
•

IiERIPt"S NOTIOE OF INQUISI-
IJ TioN.—*ickard Burden's Estrie.—To the heirs and
legal representatives of said dec'd : You are hereby noti-
fied that, in pursuanceofa writ of inquisition, issuing out
of the Orphans Court of Fianklin county, Pa., and to me
direeted, I willibold an inqueston theReal Estate, of which
said decedent died seized, altuate in Franklin connty,Pa.,
on the o:ith dak of February, A. D., 1861, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., when and where you mar attend if you thinY pro-
per. _ ban .6t) ,SAMUEL BRAN -DT, Sheriff.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.NOtice ta hereby given that the Partnership heieto.
fore existing under the firm, style, and name of C. H.
KUNKEL -& BRO., was dissolved on the 19thofDecember,.
1861, by mutt* consent. The Books of the late firm are
in the hands ofC.ll. Kunkel for collection.

C. H. SENKEL,
W. F. 1:1:15;11M.L.

The-lll:mine:is will be conducted by C. IL KUNKEL.
Gtetseac , Jan_ 4.

MIL PROPERTY AT RU BLIC

Sale.—Etie undersigned, Adminisindors of Jacob
Zimmerman, oc'd, will sell, by Public Sale, on the preraz
ises, on Saar y, the 7th day ofJeatuary,.lso. the follow-
ing very 'callable Real Estate, 10 ACRES OF
LAND, situated in Warren township, -Franklin county,

crtz whlohlig emoteda large, U,eeo uhf a.kalf Stath.a
FRAME GRISTMILL, capableof turning oat 30 bbls.
of Flour per day'-' a three -story Brick Dwelling Heirs;
Tenant ilhostis SawMill, and otter necessary ont-bnild-
Rigs. The Milland Buildings are in good cutler. This
property is one of the mart desirable locations for milling
in thecountry, and will positively be sold on said day to
the highest bidder.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., whenthe terms
will be made known.

JOHN-S. ZLMMERMAN, Ad„,,rsJACOB S. ZIMMERMAN, )jan4at

LETTERS REMAINING
inthe Poet Office at ofiambernly

sylvaaia, January 3, 1265.
To obtain any of these Letters, the applicant must

call for "advertise 4 Letters." give the date of this list, and
pay one cent for advurtising.
Antes Wm It Cleary Michael
Adams Eph Gain John '
Ashway Jeremiah Harris Bev T H
Bangher A JlHegner David
Banks. Solomon !Batten William
Beck Abraham G2, Henry Disal T 2
Blake Miss Harrietilloffen Geo S

'CLAIMED
State of Peao-

etz Aiwa-ham Sr
Metz Henry
Mire Jeremiah
Morehead John
Myers W
Myers Ambrose
Prettiest Girl in

Butler David
Burch Alonzo
Christman Joseph
Casper Simon P
Cave Calvin H
Coffee James '

Daub* Daniel C
Derkert Jarob
Eley David
Foutz Mrs. Cath
Fleagle Benj

iHuber Wl3l -

•
Krider Jacob ,
Keilin Cyrus D
Kanody Mrs oath
Kunkel Daniel
Lane Miss Mary.
Lehman Abram .7
Limbaugh Jacob

'Lightner Miss S L
Lobe Miss Elba.
Long Miss Maggie

Chimbentbrg.
Parker Alfred
Pinot: 'Mrs Fred
Resnoldt John
Reeves Mrs S
Rite Henry S
Slnison Mrs Sarah
Shank John
Steuvik MissRelit
Verdier 3tra Ellen
Waugh Mrs Su F
Walker Robert
Washington MissA

DEAL, P. M.

Foust Philip Lahman Jacob
Onrdner Miss S MIII Edward A

_J

A. J. it I. 31.WHITE
Have Opened their

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE

in the Stone HaiWrifg, oa Sevnd Street, too doers
north of the Post OilirO, -and opposite

the Cohnti Jail,

1! good saxortrpent of

CASSIKERS,

VEATINGS,

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,

TRAVELLtiG BAGS,

and a genernl -assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Give as a call.

AGENTS ;WANTED-TO,SELL THE
AMERICAN CONFLICT: A Hiitory of the Orent

Rebellion, by HORACE GREELt 1 This Work, in its plan
and smile, differs widely from all Otherhistories ofthelle-
Denton; While the dandicl, lucid, searching, instructive pre-
sentment of the causes, Incitement, and earlier incidents
of the war—as given in Volume I— can hardly fail to in-
sure for "THE AMERICAN CONFLICT" a wider circula-
tion, greater popularity, and a far more permanent value.
that can be found in any ootempuroxy work on the 'Rebel:
lion. Its present success, all things considered, is unparal-
leled. N

This history has also received the endorsement of the
Newspaper Preen, many fold greater than has been accor-
ded toany kindred work, in not legs- than one tkotoand
highly commendatory notices andreviews, many of which
are from journalscipplothe author in political mean.
went.

The work is sold only bk subscription, through Trove.
ling Agents, to whom the exclusive right to canvass With.
in specified limits is given. We want energetic; thorough.
going minimisers in every unoccupiedcounty and section.
To experienced, efficient Agents—to all who can appre.
date and properly explain a.. work of the elevated char•
actor of ",Tor. AMERICAN CALNFLICT"—we offer induce•
monis rnrely if ,Pier before equaled.

Forftarther information address the undersigned.
0. D. CASE & CO.,
Publishers, Hartford, Ct.

CLOTHS,

itetifVttisentents•

•

- HITCHING
TF YOU WANT GOt_.traps, or any offiét.

Straps, Coupling Straps,Bact. - VNS,one door kid!
kind of Strap, call at C. H, own_
of Dr. J. L. saes:sera* oftloo. -

HAND A,
C H. 'pORDOtNi HASDONrukit sanarollDas,VMAßS,uuortmandn)HALTELMtbieb
at reasonable terms. _

TONT FORGET qTUDOVS PLAC:I
of anemias , on MATH'S , one 'Oath of Dr.

J.L Snesseron's. ComoQllO, FOlne and sae for your-
solves.

IF YOU 'WANT AN IN THE
SaddleryVine call et C. H. GORDO:WS, where you can

see the work allready made and Inthe latest style.

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE,.
The heirs of the late Israel Senger, deo'd offerat

Private Sale the Farm on which they reside, situated on
the Wariontiaro. and Hagerstown Turnpike, 3 miles
from the formerand 2from the latter place, containing 164
ACRES more or less of best qualityLimestone Land.—
There are about 20 acres of weoa Land. The impprroove-
meataare a jarg.Ltwo-story LOD AND WEATRP.,R-
BOARDED DWhiLLTNO HOUSE, A story and a half
Tenant Route over Spring Rome, a large Bank Barn,
withWagon Shedand Hay Shed attached, Wood House,
Hog Pen, with other necessary out-buildingsand an ex-
cellent Cider Press. There is on the premisesa large
Orchardof grafted Fruit Trees. There are S good Springs
on the farm,the Antietam Creekpassing along one side of
it.

Any persons wishing toview the farm can do so
by calling on the Heirs residing on the farm, whenW ne-
costary infoieewicro will be given. jaroblm

Chambersburg, Amid,Eingerstown.copy
linand send bills to this office far collection.— Viiage
Record.

-financial.
TREASURY DEPARTNIENT, OFFICE

OF COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY, Washington,
Itioranber30, 1869.

WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it has been made to appear that "THE Na.
TIONAL BANK. OF CHAMBERSBERG," in the Borough, of
Chambersburg, in the County of Franklin, and State of
Pennsylvania, has been duly organised under and accord-
ing to the requirements of the Act of Congress entitled
"Art Act to provide a National Currency, secured by a
pledge of United States Bonds, and to provide for the cir-
culation andredemption thereof," approved June 3, 1864,-
and hes complied with all the provisions of said Act re.
(tared tobe complied with before commencing the busi-
ness of Banking under said Act :

Non, therefore I, HUGH brCurt.ocrt, Comptroller of the
Currency,. do hereby certify that "THE NATIONAL RANK
OF Ciustrzeasamta," in the Borough of Chambershurg, in
the County ofFranklin, and State of Pennsylvania, is au-
thorized tocommence the business of Banking under the
Actaformiaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and sealof office
this thirtieth day of November, 1864. '

[ffs.“-] HUGH ISCULLOCH,
dec7-8t - Comptroller of the Carrency. -

WHEREAS, THE AUDITOR GE-N-
-emi as required by the 11thSection ofthe Act, en

titled "AnAct enabling. the Banks of this Commonwealth
to become associations for the purpose of banking under the
laws albs United States,"passed the 2—.adday ofAugust,
A. IX 1864, has certified to-me that the "Bank of Chain.
bersbure located in Charnbersburg, Franklin County,
has furnished satisfactory evidence to tdm that all the re.
quirements of said Act have been complied with by the
said Bank, and that it has become an association for the
purpose of Bankingunder the laws of the United States.
I do therefore cause thisnotice thereof tobe pubUshedin

accordance with the-provisions bf the 11th section of the
said act,;'.and do declare that the Charter of said Bank by
the terms ofsaid act, is deemed and taken to be hereupon
surrendered, subject to the provisions of the first section
of said act. (d2l:3t) A. G. CURTIN, Gov. of Penna.

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND A.
PIaCK. respectfully request all persons knowing

themselves indebted to them by notes or book accounts to
call, and make immediate settlement The necessity of
this notice is apparent toevery one, and we hope those in.
debted will report at once. aug24-tf

ADYER .---I have lost my Account
Books by the destruction of Chambersbmg on the

30th ult., and must trust to the honor and honesty of my
old customers fo pay up. I still conduct my old business
In Chambersburg andwill be glad to fill orders as beforn.

augo4 S. S. SHATOCK.
NATIONAL BANK OF CHMCBERSITURG,

December ach, 1561..

US. 7-.30 NOTES AND 10-40BONDS
.!fur sale at this Bankat par, and all other govern-

ment securities bought and sold.
deel..3t G. R. 31ESSERSM1TH, C.e4hier.

Peroonat Vroperig *ales.
:filOR SALE.—A goodSTEAM ENGINE,

six -horse power, in good condition, Can tie seen by
calling at T. B. Wood's'Founcity.

septil-tt JACOit GLUIVER.
-IVORSALE.—A • ne HorseTread-Power,

ingood order, and for sale low. Apply at thisoffice
_ eero-ts

FTOR SALE.—A full course Scholarship
inthe Quakei City Business College of Philadelphia.

Apply at this °Bice. tsepT•tf
•

TMPORTANT! ENROLLMENT!
_L DRAFT I—The Board of Enrollment of the- Six-
teenth Districtof Pennsylvania. will special sessions
next month fur the CORRECTION OF THE EN-
ROLLMENT LISTS, as follows
jkAT BEDFORD, for Bedford County, on Thursday,
Fridayand Saturday, January 12th, 11thand 14th.

AT M'CONNELLSBURG, for Fulton County, on
Monday and 'Tuesday, January 16th and 17th.

AT GETTYSBURG. for Adams County, on Friday
and Sa`turday. January 20th and 21st.

AT SOMERSET, for Somerset County. on Wednes-
day, Thursday and FridayJanuary 25th, ;kithand 27th.

AT CIIAMBERSBUIfG, for Franklin County, on
Monday and Tuesday, January 30thand 31st,
,All persons claiming nomliability onaccount of Mani-

fest Permanent Physical Disability; Having been Two
Years in service; Being Under or Over Ap; Alienage,
or for any other sufficient. reason. are 'solicited toattend
with their prosits.

Committees should be energetic in bringing out the
foregoing elusses, and in presenting proper evidence in
the uases of Persons now in Service, Non-R esidents, and
others.

All should endeavor to present themselves upon the
first of the days above mentioned. and not delay until the
second Or third_ The engagements of the B4xird will nut
admit ofany time being lost. GEO. EYBTER,

Captain, and Provost Marshal.
JOHN CULP. Coratn`r.
Wld. C. LANE,

CHAMBER...4IIIMA, Pa., Dec. 21, 1864. id'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

ROPES & Twums.
The undersigned having purchased theentire Stookand

Fixtures of the Rope and Twine Manufactory of J. P.
Grey, dee'd, respecting)* announces to her friends, and the
former patrons of the establishment, that she will continue
tocry on the business, inall its various branches, at

THE OLD STAND,
on Fmniiin street, Chambeisburg. whereshe will be pleas,
ed to receive the calls and orders of the public. All kinds,sizes, and qualities of

ROPES, CORDAGE, TWINES; &C.,
always kept onband or made toorder of the bestmaterial,
and fart:deed at reasonable prices. In connection with the
above business', she is also prepared to manufacture

HAIR, HUSK. AND OTHER
MATTRASSES,

as wellas Horse Blankets and Fly Ne ti of superior qua'
ity and style. Persons in 'want of superior articles in the
above line are requested toeall, or!,end their orders, which
will be attended to promptly.

de5.11-1y MARY E. GRAY.

RRUSSIASALVE.FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE-1-!1)
has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all other healing preparations

It cures all kinds of &Wes, Cuts. Scalds, Burns, Boils,
'lllness, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns, Sore
Lips, Sore Eyes, removing the pain at once, and iv:,
ducing the most angry-hooking Swellings and Inflamma-
tions as if by magic. -

ONLY 2.5 CENTS A BOX.
SOB SALE

J. P, DDISMORE, No. 491 Broadway, New York.
'S. W. FOWLE & CO., No. 48 Tremont Street,Boston,

and by all Druggists. jJulyl3-oow-ly

§ADDLERY! SADDLERY!!-
JEREMLAII OYSTER respectfully- returns bin

anks to his patrons for the liberal encouragement meal.
ved from them heretofore, and he would invite them and
the community generally, whomay need any thing inMs
line, to give hima call at his new mod, on East Queen
street, near theFranklin Railroad, Chambersburg where
be keeps constantly on hand every variety of SADDLE-
RY AND HARNESS of his own manufactare, and he
is prepared toeel! the same on terms that defy competi-
tion. Every article catered for sale is warranted to Se
Made of the best materiel and by eomplient workman,
which willbe fully demonstrated on an emuninatiou there-
of.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.—He would ale. call the
attention of persons wantiag,ta good vent and cheap and
substantial Trunk or Valise tohistussortment. Junel7,63.

NE W PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS.—
MR. If S. SOULEhavingpermanently located

n Chambersburg, usa Photographer, confidently assures
the Poplin that they may rely upon getting Pictures nape-

• riff toanything ever _produced in this totarnunity, and
equal to the best work from city establishments, and ap-
peals tohis past work as proof of what he guys_ lie has
bunt himself convenient and pleasant rooms on Yd street
'warty apposite the Market House, with a conibination of
large and ottickworklng SIDE AND SKY-Licitve, calcu-
lated for makingpictures in all kinds of weather. His op.
ender, MR. Dusty, is just from one of the best rooms In
'Plitladelphla. His chemical's are in lino working order and
he Is daily printing pictures. whichforflnefiess of tone and
and beauty of modeling and delineation he believes the
Public will find unsurpassed. dec7-11n

Fl„CTIO —NATIONAL BANK OF
CIIAMBERSBURO. Deuember'7, 1864.—An Election

for SEVEN DIRECTORS of this Bank, toserve for the
ensuing year, will be held at themnking Hoar*,on Tuts-
day, thu 10th of January nest, at 2 o'clock, P. 24,

dec7-4t • G. R. DIESSERSARTH, Cashier..

A3IERICANBANKNOTE REPORTER
The Only Bank Note Reporter inPhiladelphia.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
The only one containing QUOTATIONS of Beak Notes

toFOUR CITIES, :

Philadelphia, New York.
Baltimore, OineinnattL

The only one which contains the
NATIONAL•BANRS ...

-

'us farm organized, (official list(
' The only one 'which contains the GENERAL MS.
COUNT in •

EIGHTEEN CITIES, TEL
•

Phlledelplaia, Chiccgo, Baltimore.
New York, Louisville, Wasbingtoo,

' Cleveland. Davenport, Machined,
Wilibington, , Albany, Pittsburg,
Rochester, Bt. Paul, St.Lodi,
Troy, - Dubuque. Itithraukes,
The only one 'which gives the earliest information of

NEW COLTSTERrEIT NOTTS,
Markets, Steak

..LND
DOMeStiO

FINANCIAL NEWS

EMI

TheFACTLITIXB of the "AmebaBook Note 4e-
I porter,"both FINANCIAI; AND TYTOGRAPRICAL,
aie

irREQUAXXID
SUBSCRIPTION: PERANNPI, INADVANCE :

Weekly •cm I Sead•Monthly...... *2.5
'MouthlY,sl.'3o"

-

Office, 108 'South THIRD )

ep7 4111-1, • Mantis, 8. z: 1 •

1- 0 S T.—A pair of GOLD SPECTA-
CLES ina IfforoecoCase, on Saturdaymorning, the

MIhist, between Floke's Store and Reinenten's. Any
person findingthem will please leave them at this °Mei

dee2S-31.

WANTED.—A SITICSTITUTE not lia-
blo to militaryduty. Apply at WIUp*.

Ideo2l-30

4011 totnixtniell.
~

CHERRY RUN AND PITTS--1-- IRA%PeradiXvit bOAJPAIN't
cArmy, 006,41 X - WORAIAn °Amex, $30,000.PAR VALErg RFRams RM.

EDWARD B..,AUGHT.Preikaat.wm;chaita
Ames W.Anle•

Lt
WWl= Marini.Frailbun diy tv-. Sz Wrap"

3(tafa gagaffin
ba Gambia MI co., L. ILM'Aboy, D. D...ba Jaebb Maim.‘CStigriArban qtyBank,

bat two Wells, the Diamond N 1 and_taaWlif,prodneing Oil, and with the newand Awned•rr. Stiggaborti teingapplied, a yield of30 hdlg. perdaynISICEIa 944,41.
is exile. 'Wells newly down therequisitedellth, With-inFwfourrrods •eit_ teireea__ At tb,ebest Moe Wells on Oil
Creek. Ever eZ-7074.5e1t iteelitY down 400 feet struck

good Weis on Oil Creek andeliChAlejurryairlbie,temstYingfrok.:7,z.b. income yrealise&
la addition to this the fly own over SOO Acres

_ „ CherBoa, gods of which bare beenrezixi:gzeicomps„„., whoare boding for Oil, with fa-
corrode prospecta, and froffil dna parts of which large ad.
'tutees maths prices paid forr the lands are offered. th ese
Wells are within two reties ofOilCity, inthebest Oil re-
gion in the emmuy, ineirde pro

en
to the best paying.

Wells, and from their well chosen locality, the distracter
of the menat its bead,lt isconfidentlyexpectedrobe aleof
the best paling companies inexistence.

Personsdrons of furtherinformation can calltwos the
nndersigned. agent for Franklin county. Submariptiams for
'dock are being rapidly received. Call soonas the dock
raffi soon all be taken. bleelll3o - J. HOKE.

BURNING SPRUNG bc RUBLE FARM
OIL COMPANY. •

cenret me%
Sharer, M,OOO. • Working Capital, *40,000.

Pox ,Value, $2.50. athseription Price $2 per Lure.

1 A. B. LONGAKER, President.
J. ALWON Braces, Treas. C. B. PCLUXIC, Belly.

- DIRECTORS,
J. R. Eby, Ilanishum John White, Jr.,Nee York,
A. B. Lnugskur. Norristii, J. Hersey Jones, Pittsburgh,
W. H. Schell. Philads., J.Allison Eyiter, Pldbuta,

Alexander Br Reed Pittsburgh.

Office N0.2.43 South 4a !tree; (fast floor, back room,)
Philadelphia.

TEE:lts—el per share at time afgriescription, the balance
in thirty days. deal

AioctUantous.
P 0 R T A -N T

• INV ALIRS
IRDN IN THE BLOOD

It well known to the medical grakedou that IRON
is the vital principle orLife Element of the blood. This
is derivedchieflyfroth the food we eat; but if the food is
not properly digested, or if, from anycame whatever, the
necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the circulation,
or becomes reduced, the whore system suffers. The bad
blood 'will irritate the heart, will clog up the Inns, will
shindy the brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send
its diseaseproducing elements to all parts of the system,
and everyone will suffer In whatever organ may be pre-
disputed to d;eases,. The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
The difficulty bag been to obtain molt preparation of It as
will enter the circulation and assimulate at once with the
blood. This paint, sayi Dr. Hayes, Idasstsohnsetts State
Chenitst, has been- attained in the Peruvian Syron, by

combination in a -way beforeunknown. •

THE•PERUVIAN SYRUP•
IsaPROTECTED solution of the PEOICIDE OF IRON,
A NEW DLgCOVERY IN MEDICINE that strikes at
the Root of Disease bysupplying the blood with Is Vital
Principles or LifeElenient7.lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cores Dyepepela, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Favor and

.Ague, Lass of Energy, Low Spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infusesstrength, vigor, and new• life Into the system and

blinds tipan "Iron Constitution.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Corte Nervous Affections, Female Complaints and all
; diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Isa SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a BAD
STATE,OF TELF,BLOOD, or accompanied by Dalai•
ty ora Low State of the System.

Pamphletscontaining certificates of mime and- MOMS&
meadatioas from some of the most eminent Physicians,
Clergymen and others, willbesent FREE toanyaddrass

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, Esq.,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, N. Y.

Rev. ABEL ST.e.N.LNS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate ite. Jcarual

Rev. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M.
Rev. WarrenBurton, Roswell Kinney, lit D.,' '
Revi ArthurB. Fuller, S.K. Kendall.. M. D., • fRev, Gordon Robbins, - W. R. Chisholm, At D.,
Rev, SylvannsCobb:, Francis Dana, H.D., j '
Rev.! T. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, /L D.,
Rev. Ephraim Note, Jr., Jose Antonio Sanchez,
Rev. Joseph H. Clinch. A. A. Hays, M. D.,
Rev, Henry Upham, Abraham Wendell,-H.D.,
Rev. P. C. Headley, ' J. R. Chilton, M. D.,
Rev, John W. Olmstead, H. E. Kinney, M. D. •

Prepared by N. L. CLARK dz. CO., exclusively for J.
P. DINSMNRE, 491 Broadway, New York.

Seldkby all Druggists. pulyl3now-ly

ALIST OF GRAND AND TRAVERSE
'Jurors drawnfor a Court of Oyer and Terminer,

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and a Court of
ConimonPleas, to be held at Chambersburg, on Mondeq,
the Jath 41.ay of January, A. D.., 1864:

i e GRAND JURORS. e
Wm 13 Meßinstry,-Mereersburg ; Wm II Anderson,

Letterkany ; John LDetwiler, Green ; Jacob BEbersole,
do. ; John Frey, Guilford ; Jacob Friege, Peters; Elam
Frantz, Wastangtem ; Michael Gordon, Antrim; Samuel
Cake, Green; Martin Guiser, Waynedboro', Solomon
Harlaugh, Quincy;_John Haber, Chambendmrg; H If
Rutz, do.; 'Wesley KOODS, Antrim ; Jacob Lamaster, Jr.,
Peters; John W Martin. Southampton; Wm C McNulty-,
Chambersbrug ; William McCormack, Metal; Solomon
31111,vr, Guilford; John Nitterhouse, Chambersturg ; B F
Nead, do.; Jai:total:Willy, do. ; John E Weist,Letteritenny;
Jacob Young, Montgomery.

TRAVERSE JURORS-I.er WEBS';,
Jamb Adams, Waynesboro ; Henry B Angle, Montgom•

ery; lone Beasore, St Thomas; John &Maley, Antrim:
Geo W Bangor°, Letterkenny; HenryBaltzley, Antrim;
Martin Rheas, Pettus; Henry Biuldey, Antrim; Simon
Butner, Southampton; JohnBrian, St Thomas; John V
Burr, -Green ; Jon S Crawford, Guilford; Joseph °robs.
Waynesboro; Hugh B Craig, Montgomery ; Michael
Deal, Hamilton; Joseph IfDoyle, Fazing; Maxwell El-
liott, Montgomery; John' Friedly, Quincy;Sam, Frantz,
Washington; J J Hill, Metal; Joseph Rade, Antrim;
John Hostetter, Greencastle; Abraham Hafer St Thom.
us; Jacob liantlinan, Green ; Daniel Lehman, Joseph
Loehbaum, Guilford; James Lamm, Charab'g ; Alex
Martin. do; Henry Wentzer, Green; John Monte

~
do;

John Midden; Quincy; Get! W McGinley, Waynesboro;
Samuel Ott. Chamb'g ; Jonas C Palmer, Hamilton ; Jno
L Rhea, Montgomery•; David Summers, Quincy ; Geo
Summers, Sr., Washington ; Geo I Sterne do ;William
Stover, Jr., Antrim; Fred'k B Snieely, do; .1 C Becriat,,
Quincy; Henry Shearer, Lurgan ; Daniel Trifle, Metal ;--,

SaMuel West, Hamilton; S PrMallace, Olsen; John
ZOok, Hamilton; Fredt Znilingotr, Letterkenny ; John G
YouseGreen.'TRAVERSE JURORS—Zen, WEEK.

.Tosliti Allen, Chembersburg ; J N Brewer, Mercers.
,lairg ; David Burger, Peters; John Bowman, Guilford;
Jen,ure Bearer, Waynesboro; John H Criswell, Green ;
Jacob Carbaugh, Washington; John Duey, Quincy; W
I) Dixon, Se Thomas ; Phillip Evans; Chambersburg ;
Bernard Pohl, St. Thomas; Abraham Frantz ; Washing.
ton; Peter Feltman, Chambersburg ; Woo E Flaragan,
Waynesboni; HenryGreenewalt, Hamilton ; David Good, -
Aatrim ; Joseph Gilmore, Letterkenny; Jacob Garver;
Green; Henry Gilbert, Waynesboro; Jacob 8 Good,
Washington; John Hunseelger, Letterkenny; John Gil.
breath, Guilford ; John Hassler, St. Thome; Jacob liar.
gleromi. Green; A NHolland, do.; JoinsRanier, Peters;
Jamb Hershman, Quincy; David Jambs, Wastillagton ;Jonathan Jecobie, Antrim; John la Johnston, Wayneabo.
Pr ; Lezarus Emonedy, Montgomery ; Jonathan Keyaer,
do.; D-M long,, Green ; 131 hi Leslie? ;_Chtunbersburg;
JamobLester, Antrim; JohnLatshaw, do. ; Wm McClure,

. Green; Vincent McCoy, Chambergbarg; Joe McGowan.
Me : Samuel Phillipy, Antrim ; Conrad Plasterer, South

ton; JosephRipple, Washington ; H 'rSnider, Gail•
John N Snider, Hamilton; lf E Wertz, Quincy ;lc.

Wiland, Hamilton ; Wm W Walker, Washington ;

ad
SanibelYoung, do.
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